ABSTRACT

This catalog is a reference guide to microcomputer-based library software. It is noted that a CMBLS listing does not constitute a recommendation, as recommendations are not the policy of the FEDLINK (Federal Library and Information Network) Library Automation Resource Service, and that the catalog errs on the side of overinclusion to give the individual user many packages to explore on his/her own. Software is listed alphabetically under broad headings that indicate specific areas of application: (1) Acquisitions; (2) Cataloging; (3) Circulation; (4) Interlibrary Loan; and (5) Serials Control. Multifunction software packages are listed separately under each function they are designed to perform. Library systems claiming to be integrated are listed under Integrated Library Systems as well as under each function they are designed to perform. Each entry includes the software publisher, name and version of the software package, date of its publication, address and telephone number of the publisher, and a brief description with a price listing. Instructions are given for submitting additions to the list or corrections to items in this catalog, which is produced from a regularly updated database. A directory of publishers and a subject index are provided. (SD)
The Federal Library and Information Network (FLICC) is a cooperative program of the Federal Library and Information Center (FLICC). The network offers federal agencies through its library, information center, and the information-oriented office, the opportunity to enhance the information resources available to meet the requirements of its personnel.

Through FLICC/FEDLINK, agencies have cost-effective access to a number of automation and operations support services including online reference databases from the major vendors, online cataloging, inter-library loan, acquisitions, and serials control from bibliographic utilities, and ordering services of books, journals, and serial subscription services.

Using FLICC/FEDLINK service contracts, federal libraries, information centers, and other offices obtain services directly from commercial sources. These contracts usually provide substantial discounts not available to individual customers. For both large and small volume users, this approach secures favorable terms assuring lower costs.

The FLICC/FEDLINK program operates under the Library of Congress-DOD/DMDC/Army Acquisition and Measurement Authority (DOD) grant and the General Services Administration (GSA) agreement. Construction and payment for services are awarded through the agreement (IAG) executed by the Army, DOD, and the Library of Congress, and then provided to the Library and Information Center through the IAG.

For further information on this service, write FLICC, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C. 20540, or telephone (202) 707-4670.
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Introduction

The CMBLS (pronounced "symbols") catalog is a reference guide to microcomputer-based library software. General purpose software packages (such as Lotus 1-2-3, dBase, or WordPerfect) are not listed in CMBLS.

Organization: Software is listed alphabetically under broad headings that indicate specific areas of application: Acquisitions, Cataloging, Circulation, Interlibrary Loan, and Serials Control. Multi-function software packages are listed separately under each function they are designed to perform. Library systems claiming to be "integrated" are listed under Integrated Library Systems as well as under each appropriate area of application.

More and more software programs are becoming available that perform less generally recognized but clearly library-related activities. These programs are listed under software headings appropriate to the activities they perform. For example, packages that format citations in a variety of ways will be found in the Bibliographics section of the catalog. Similar software programs are Vendor-specific Acquisitions Systems, and CD-ROM.

Entries: Each entry includes the software publisher, name (in large type), version, date of publication, address and phone number of publisher, and a brief description with price listing. Information about each package was collected from a variety of sources: actual examination of packages or demonstration disks, advertisements, published reviews, and trade and professional newsletters.

Any software version indication higher than "1" was obtained from an examination of the product and is accurate. However, some versions and date listings are not bibliographically reliable. In instances in which a product was known to be the first public version even though it did not carry that designation, "Version 1" and either the date the product was announced or the date it was received in FEDLINK's collection is listed. In cases in which version and date are approximate, the listing "Version ?" appears.

Selection and recommendation: A CMBLS listing does not constitute a recommendation, as recommendations are not the policy of the FEDLINK Library Automation Resource Service. This catalog errs on the side of overinclusion, in order to give the individual user many packages to explore on his/her own.

Updates: This catalog is produced from a regularly updated database. Additions to the list, or corrections to items in this catalog, may be sent to FEDLINK via paper mail or the Automated Library Information Exchange (ALIX) bulletin board. An ASCII version of this file may also be downloaded free of charge from ALIX at 202-707-9656 (1200 baud, 8 data bits, 1 stop bit, no parity).
ACQUISITIONS

Advanced Libraries and Information, Inc.: ALI'I (Version ?, 1985) 2570 S. Beretania Street #207, Honolulu HI 96826 (808-947-4441)


Brodart Automation, Inc.: Bookbase Acquisition System (Version ?, May 1987) 500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (800-233-8467)

Full featured, multi-vendor acquisition system operating in 512K RAM and with a 20MB hard disk. Four modules for $2000.

Caspr: Mac Library System (Version 1, 1988) 10311 South De Anza Blvd., Cupertino CA 95014 (408/446-3075)

The first Macintosh software specifically designed for library automation. The integrated package includes online catalog, circulation, and acquisitions modules and operates on a Macintosh PLUS, SE, or II. Single station base price of $1695; multiple station $4995.

CLSI, Inc.: MicroLIBS (Version 1, 1987) 320 Nevada Street, Newtonville MA 02160 (617-965-6310)

An online public access catalog, circulation, and book acquisitions on a PC in 120MB or 240MB configuration.

Columbia Computing Services, Ltd.: Columbia Library System (Version ?, May, 1987) 2174 Hamilton Street, Regina SASK SP4 2E6 CANADA (306-569-2180)

An integrated library system. $1000 to $1500 per module. Discounts for multi-module purchases. Demo package: $50 per module. Formerly Ocelot Library System from Aball Software, Inc.

Data Trek, Inc.: Card Datalog Library Automation System (Version 5.0, 1988) 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619/436-5055)

One of the earliest microcomputer-based integrated library automation systems. Evolved from Masc. II. On GSA schedule. $1850 per module.

Inmagic, Inc.: Inmagic (Version 7.1, 1987) 2067 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge MA 02140 (617-661-8124)

A command-driven DBMS which includes full text retrieval for $975. Optional additional programs are available in BIBLIO GUIDE for $145. BIBLIO GUIDE contains report generators that fulfill acquisitions, online catalog and circulation functions. A full-featured demo version called TESTMAGIC is available for $45.

Innovative Interfaces, Inc.: INNOVACQ (Version ?, August, 1985) 2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley
Custom system based on Z-80 processor. Distributed nationally by Librex. Priced from $39,000.

Library Automation Products, Inc.: The Assistant (Version ?, October, 1986) 875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

A fast and easy-to-use integrated library system. Includes a MARC interface, variable length fields, and interfaces with several serials vendors for claiming, ordering, and data entry. Runs on IBM compatible hardware including PS/2 series. Available in single user or network versions. Developed for a network of business libraries. $1800 per module.


Hardware/software combination advertised as being a fully integrated system.

Midwest Library Service, Inc: Midwest Automated Technical Services System (Version ?, April, 1987) 11443 St. Charles Road, Bridgeton MO 63044-2789 (800-325-8833)

Full-featured acquisitions system which also includes card output. $3995. Manual and demo system: $50


A program designed to maintain local fund control and list outstanding orders in conjunction with an in-process file maintained in a DBMS system or in the OCLC online acquisition system. Shareware

Professional Software: Acquisitions Manager (Version 1, December, 1987) 21 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge NJ 07028 (201/748-7658)

Library acquisitions including maintenance of prioritized consideration file, multiple department purchase request generation, tracking and claiming outstanding actions, and financial reporting. $495. Demo: $50.

Right On Programs: Acquisitions Control (Version 1, 1988) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

Print orders, search outstanding orders, and maintain fund accounting tables with this simple program. $95.


PC based acquisitions system. $2500 per terminal. Maintenance $500/year. Demo disk: $90/month rental or $400
Small Library Computing, Inc: Bib-Base/Acquisitions (Version ?, April, 1986) 1142E Bradfield Road, Jenkintown PA 19001 (215/576-6983)
Full featured acquisitions system: $895.00. Demo disk: $45.00.

Small Library Computing, Inc: Bib-Base/Multiuser (Version ?, April, 1987) 1142E Bradfield Road, Jenkintown PA 19001 (215/576-6983)
Networks SLC's acquisitions and cataloging products through IBM "PC Net" or "Token ring" software and DOS 3.1. $995. Demo: $20.


Unisys Corporation: TINlib (PC/PALS (Version ?, Fall, 1987) Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001 (215-542-2243)
PC-based integrated library system developed as TINlib by IME, Ltd (UK) and marketed as PC/PALS by Unisys (US). Modules from $1000 each.

ACQUISITIONS (VENDOR-SPECIFIC)

Blackwell North America: PC-Order (Version ?, 1986) 6024 SW Jean Road, Lake Oswego OR 97034 (800-547-6426)
Vendor-specific acquisitions system for BNA customers. Includes telecommunications program for $195.

Blackwell North America: PC-Order Plus (Version ?, April, 1987) 6024 SW Jean Road, Lake Oswego OR 97034 (800-547-6426)
Vendor-specific acquisitions system for BNA customers. Includes interface with BIP Plus from R.R. Bowker and telecommunications.

Ingram Library Services: FlashBack (Version 1.?, September, 1987) 347 Reedwood Drive, Nashville TN 37217 (615-793-5000)
Transmit orders to Ingram and receive immediate order confirmation. Free from Ingram.

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc: Pro-Cite (Version 1.3, April, 1986) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)
A specialized database system designed for the maintenance of bibliographic records. Features such as sorting, searching and indexing are available on all fields. Generates formatted bibliographies according to many standard styles, and in vendor preferred order formats. UNIX version for the Sun workstation under development. $395.
ACQUISITIONS - ACCESSIONS

Right On Programs: **Accession Control** (Version ?, 1987) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

For libraries required to maintain official accession books. $85.

BIBLIOGRAPHICS

Education Activities, Inc: **Bibliography Generator** (Version ?, Summer 1987) Box 392, Freeport NY 11520

Favorably reviewed by N. Hinton in "Technicalities" (Vol. 7, No. 5). Price: $69.95.

Frambach Software Systems: **Artfile** (Version 1, 1987) Box 7385, Long Beach CA 90807 (213/426-0301)

An easy-to-use, menu driven article filing system which allows the maintenance of bibliographic data 'far better than any other general purpose filing program.' Does not include interfaces with online bibliographic databases. Cost: $75.00

GMUtant Software: **SVS.EXE** (Version 1.0b, November, 1988) C. W. Grotophorst, Fenwick Library, George Mason University, Fairfax VA 22030 (703/323-2317)

Extracts author, title, publisher, subjects, description, and LC call number from OCLC screen images and prints to file or disk. Shareware.

GMUtant Software: **SVS2DB** (Version 1, 1988) C. W. Grotophorst, Library Systems Office, George Mason University, 4400 University Drive, Fairfax VA 22030 (703/323-2317)

Extract information from OCLC save screen files and process data into dBase II, III, or III+. Shareware


Full-featured online catalog which includes catalog maintenance, associative retrieval, multiple print options, and integrated authority maintenance. $850 Demo: $15

Landrum, Hollis: **OCLCDBS.COM** (Version 1, 1988) Library, US Army Waterways Experiment Station, Box 631, Vicksburg MS 39801 (601/634-3078)

Extracts Main entry, title, publisher, series, subject, added entry and call number fields to 80 character strings for importing into DBase III. Shareware

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc: **Pro-Cite** (Version 1.3, April, 1986) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)
A specialized database system designed for the maintenance of bibliographic records. Features such as sorting, searching and indexing are available on all fields. Generates formatted bibliographies according to many standard styles, and in vendor preferred order formats. UNIX version for the Sun workstation under development $395. Demo: $75. Sample version: $19.95

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc : Biblio-Links (Various versions, Various dates) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)

Biblio-links are reformatting programs that transfer records downloaded from online database systems (BRS, Dialog, LS/2000, Medlars, NOTIS, OCLC, RLIN, etc.) directly to a Pro-Cite database. The various bibliographic elements such as author, title, and publication date are automatically transferred into the appropriate fields according to document type. $195 per online system.

Right On Programs : Bibliography Maker (Version 1, 1988) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

Menu driven program which allows the maintenance of annotated bibliographies in o.l.e brief MLA format. $95.

CATALOG CARDS

Charles Clark Co. : Librarian's Helper (Version 1, 1988) 170 Keyland Court, Bohemia NY 11716 (800/247-7009)

Generate catalog cards, spine labels, and MOLi.I online catalog data in one process. $225

Library Processes Systems : Catalog Card Program (Version ?, Date ?) 919 West Canadian Street, Vinita OK 74301 (918/256-8598)

Program that produces catalog cards, spine and pocket labels for $250.

Midwest Library Service, Inc : Midwest Automated Technical Services System (Version ?, April, 1987) 11443 S. Charles Road, Bridgeton MO 63044-2789 (800-325-8833)

Full-featured acquisitions system which also includes card output. $3995. Manual and demo system: $50

Right On Programs : Catalog Carder (Version 1, 1986) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

Menu driven program allowing production of full sets of catalog cards in batches up to 10. Data is erased after cards are printed $95.00

Scarecrow Press : Librarian's Helper (Version ?, 1986) 52 Liberty Street, Metuchen NJ 08840 (201-548-8600)

Make catalog cards and spine labels for all media. $225. Demo: $10

CA LOGING


Public library catalog on CD-ROM.

Brodart Automation, Inc: LePac: Government Documents Option (Version 1, 1987) 500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (717-233-8467)

CD-ROM version of GPO depository library collection and non-depository items. $1,100/year.

Brodart Automation, Inc: LePac: Local Public Access Catalog ( 500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (717-233-8467)

CD-ROM edition of a library's MARC database serving as an online catalog. Cost: $.03 to $.09 per title converted.

BRS Information Technologies, Inc: BRS/Search ( 1200 Route 7, Latham NY 12110 (518-783-1161)

BRS search software available for information retrieval applications on UNIX-based micros (and DEC or VAX minicomputers). Single user systems start at $1995.

Caspr: Mac Library System (Version 1, 1988) 10311 South De Anza Blvd., Cupertino CA 95014 (408/445-3075)

The first Macintosh software specifically designed for library automation. The integrated package includes online catalog, circulation, and acquisitions modules and operates on a Macintosh PLUS, SE, or II. Single station base price of $1,695; multiple station $4995.

Charles Clark Co: Micro Online Library Information (Version 3.2, 1988) 170 Keyland Court, Bohemia NY 11716 (800/247-7009)

An online catalog and circulation system. Combination package $1500 or Circulation for $750 and Cataloging for $895.

CLSI, Inc: MicroLIBS (Version 1, 1987) 320 Nevada Street, Newtonville MA 02160 (617-965-6310)

An online public access catalog, circulation, and book acquisitions on a PC in 12MB or 24MB configuration.

An integrated library system. $1000 to $1500 per module. Discounts for multi-module purchases. Demo package: $50 per module. Formerly Ocelot Library System from Aball Software, Inc.

Data Trek, Inc.: **Card Datalog Library Automation System** (Version 5.0, 1988) 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619/436-5055)

One of the earliest microcomputer-based integrated library automation systems. Evolved from DBase II. On GSA schedule. $1850 per module.


Cataloging and circulation system operating on microcomputers with PICK operating system as well as DEC VAX, IBM 370, Prime, and Honeywell minicomputers. Acquisitions module in Beta testing [May 1987].

Eloquent Systems, Inc.: **Eloquent Searchware** (Version 1, January, 1988) 107-140 West 15th Street, North Vancouver BC Canada V7M 2R6 (800-663-8358)

Follett Software Company: **Quick Card** (Version 2.12, 1984) 4506 Northwest Highway, Crystal Lake IL (800/323-3397)

A program that prints catalog cards and spine and book card labels. $234.

Follett Software Company: **Catalog Plus** (Ver. 1.0, 1988) 4506 Northwest Highway, Crystal Lake IL (800/323-3397)

An online public access catalog which interfaces with the publisher's Circulation Plus, uses some circulation data, and accepts MARC data. $1295 ($795 through 12/88)


System described by Rush as "excellent for school libraries" at $995 for the basic online catalog and circulation systems. Barcode and LAN upgrades cost an additional $500. Seventy installations as of August, 1988. Version 4.0 is due late 1988.


Easy-to-use online public access catalog based on CD ROM that gives users directions which include floor plans. Price: varies with database size.

General Research Corporation: **LaserQuest** (Version ?, Summer, 1987) Box 6770, Santa Barbara CA 93160 (800-235-6788)

CD-ROM version of MARC database. Price on request.
Information Management & Engineering, Ltd.: TiNlib (Version 1, Spring, 1987) 1 Carthusian St., London EC1M 6EB England (01/253-1177)

TiNlib is an integrated library system based on TiNman -- a database/data management system. Runs on a IBM PC with 380KB. Prices: $1600 for acquisitions and circulation; $4000 for cataloging. Demo: $80.


Full-featured online catalog which includes catalog maintenance, associative retrieval, multiple print options, and integrated authority maintenance. Demo: $15


Creates US/MARC records without requiring a knowledge of MARC terminology or codes. Adds full AACR2 notation wherever possible, and automatically adds full ISBD punctuation to the MARC records. MITINET/marc records can be used in circulation and online catalog systems that read US/MARC records. $495 Demo available for $95 applicable to the purchase price.

Inmagic, Inc.: Inmagic (Version 7.1, 1987) 2067 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge MA 02140 (617-661-8’24)

A command-driven DBMS which includes full text retrieval for $975. Optional additional programs are available in BIBLIO GUIDE for $145. BIBLIO GUIDE contains report generators that fulfill acquisitions, online catalog and circulation functions. A full-featured demo version called TESTMAGIC is available for $45.

Innovative Interfaces, Inc.: INNOVACQ (Version ?, August, 1985) 2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley CA 94710 (415-644-3600)

Custom system based on Z-80 processor. Distributed nationally by Librex. Priced from $39,000.

Landrom, Hollis: TAGSORT.COM (Version 1, 1988) Library, US Army Waterways Experiment Station, Box 631, Vicksburg MS 39801 (601/634-3078)

Extract selected fields from OCLC bibliographic records and write them to a file. Allows maintenance of a local authority file of headings used. Shareware

Library Automation Products, Inc.: The Assistant (Version ?, October, 1986) 875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

A fast and easy-to-use integrated library system. Includes a MARC interface, variable length fields, and interfaces with several serials vendors for claiming, ordering, and data entry. Runs on IBM compatible hardware including PS/2 series. Available in single user or network versions. Developed for a network of business libraries. $1800 per module.

CD-ROM version of a library catalog. Includes full text and controlled vocabulary search and retrieval. Includes verbal messages, sound effects, and graphics, all of which are intended to coach the searcher through the search. Includes maps of various locations in the library, and a videotext "bulletin board" of local library announcements. Standalone search station (PC, CD ROM reader, and Monitor) for $2495. Monthly updates and service for $37.50 per month. Initial database conversion: $0.035 per title.


Hardware/software combination advertised as being a fully integrated system.


Library Systems and Services, Inc.: **Spectrum 400 Standalone Cataloging Workstation** (Version 1.0, May, 1987) 20251 Century Blvd., Germantown MD 20874 (800-638-8725)

CD-ROM based MARC cataloging resource. Free demo disk.

Library Systems and Services, Inc.: **Spectrum 100 Cataloging Workstation** (Version 1, 1987) 20251 Century Blvd., Germantown MD 20874-1162 (800/638-8725)

A PC with customized software allowing batch processing of record requests via telecommunication link to LSSI's dial in service center.

Marcive, Inc.: **marcive/PAC** (Version 1, 1987) Box 47508, San Antonio TX 78265 (800-531-7678)

An online public access catalog based on CD-ROM. $995

Media Flex, Inc.: **Mandarin Library Management System** (Version ?, 1987) Box 1107, Champlain NY 12919 (518-298-2970 or 800-628-2828)

A combination online catalog and circulation system compatible with IBM and clones, Novell S Net and Arcnet LAN's, barcode readers. Multi-lingual. Basic software and setup at $2500.

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.: **M300 Terminal Software** (Version 4.0, April, 1987) 6565 Frantz Road, Dublin OH 43016 (800-848-5800)

Make your IBM/Clones behave like an OCLC M300 dedicated terminal. $165

Microcomputer-based bat order retrospective records from PALINET's service center. Includes card and tape output options. Prices on request from Palinet.

---

Right On Programs: On-line Catalog (Version 1, 1986) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

Maintain an online catalog for $206.

Small Library Computing, Inc: Bib-Base/Multiuser (Version ?, April, 1987) 1142E Bradfield Road, Jenkintown PA 19001 (215/576-6983)

Networks SLC's acquisitions and cataloging products through IBM "PC Net" or "Token ring" software and DOS 3.1. $995. Demo: JD.

Small Library Computing, Inc: Bib-Base/Cat (Version ?, April, 1986) 1142E Bradfield Road, Jenkintown PA 19001 (215/576-6983)

A PC based online catalog system.

Sydney Development Corp: Sydney Library Automation Systems (Version ?, May, 1987) 11500 West Olympic Blvd. #400, Los Angeles CA 90025 (213-444-3000), or 1385 West 8th Avenue, Vancouver BC Canada V6H 3V9 (604-734-8822)

Integrated system which is available in versions that run on IBM PC/XT/AT, in Novell networks, and in a DEC VAX with VMS operating system.

Unisys Corporation: TINlib (PC/PALS) (Version ?, Fall, 1987) Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001 (215-542-2243)

PC-based integrated library system developed as TINlib by IME, Ltd (UK) and marketed as PC/PALS by Unisys (US). Modules from $1000 each.

Uitals International Canada: CD CATSS (Version 1, Summer, 1988) 80 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON M5S2V1 (416-923-0890) or 8300 College Blvd., Overland Park KS 62210 (913/451-3111)


A system which includes cataloging, circulation, and statistical reporting functions on an IBM PC with 512K, 20MB hard disk, and DOS 3.1. Prices start at $1095 for circulation and $1295 for online catalog. LAN configuration available using Novell software.
CD-ROM DATABASES

Brodart Automation, Inc: **LePac: Government Documents Option** (Version 1, 1987) 500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (717-233-8467)

CD-ROM version of GPO depository library collection and non-depository items. $1,100/year.

Brodart Automation, Inc: **LePac: Local Public Access Catalog** (500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (717-233-8467)

CD-ROM edition of a library's MARC database serving as an online catalog. Cost: $0.03 to $0.09 per title converted.


Easy-to-use online public access catalog based on CD ROM that gives users directions which include floor plans. Price: varies with database size.

General Research Corporation: **LaserQuest** (Version ?, Summer, 1987) Box 6770, Santa Barbara CA 93160 (800-235-6788)

CD-ROM version of MARC database. Price on request.


The LC MARC database on four CD-ROM disks. Basic library for $1750. Updates monthly at $1470 or quarterly at $870.

Library Corporation: **BiblioFile -- LC MARC** (Box 40035, Washington DC 20016 (800-624-0559)

CD-ROM database at $1750 plus updates at $800-1500 per year.

Library Corporation: **BiblioFile -- Any Book** (Box 40035, Washington DC 20016 (800-624-0559)

CD-ROM database at $1750 plus updates at $500 per year.


CD-ROM version of a library catalog. Includes full text and controlled vocabulary search and retrieval. Includes verbal messages, sound effects, and graphics, all of which are intended to coach the searcher through the search. Includes maps of various locations in the library, and a videotext "bulletin board" of local library announcements. Standalone search station (PC, CD ROM reader, and Monitor) for $2495. Monthly updates and service for $37.50 per month. Initial database conversion: $0.035 per title.


Library Systems and Services, Inc.: **Spectrum 400 Standalone Cataloging Workstation** (Version 1.0, May, 1987) 20251 Century Blvd., Germantown MD 20874 (800-638-8725)

CD-ROM based MARC cataloging resource. Free demo disk.

Marcive, Inc.: **GPO Cat/Pac** (Version 1, 1987) Box 47508, San Antonio, TX 78265 (1-800-531-7578)

CD ROM access to SuDocs and GPO depository library materials. $995 per year.


CD-ROM version of Ulrich's International Periodicals Directory. Annual subscription: $395. Available online through Dialog and BRS at about $60.00/hour.


CD-ROM edition of Books-In-Print. $895/year.

Utlas International Canada: **CD CATSS** (Version 1, Summer, 1988) 80 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON M5S2V1 (416-923-0890) or 8300 College Blvd., Overland Park KS 62210 (913/451-3111)


Union Catalog of WLN's 250 libraries plus the most recent 2 years of LC MARC on CD ROM. Full search access. Brief, full, and MARC display formats. Prints cards, labels, and bibliographies. Exports MARC records. Requires two Hitachi CDR2500S, CDR1503S or SONY CDU-100 drives. $1,300 for first copy, with volume discounts.

CIRCULATION

Advanced Libraries and Information, Inc: **ALIT** (Version ?, 1985) 2570 S. Beretania Street #207, Honolulu HI 96826 (808-947-4441)

Integrated package operating on an IBM PC/XT with PICK operating system. Formerly
known as Advanced Library Concepts. Prices vary from $23,000. System acquired by GEAC

Caspr : **Mac Library System** (Version 1, 1988) 10311 South De Anza Blvd., Cupertino CA 95014
(408/446-3075)

The first Macintosh software specifically designed for library automation. The integrated package includes online catalog, circulation, and acquisitions modules and operates on a Macintosh PLUS, SE, or II. Single station base price of $1695; multiple station $4995.

Charles Clark Co. : **Micro Online Library Information** (Version 3.2, 1988) 170 Keyland Court,
Bohemia NY 11716 (800/247-7009)

An online catalog and circulation system. Combination package $1500 or Circulation for $750 and Cataloging for $895.

Clarion Computing : **Library Master** (Version ?, 198?) 446 Gore Road, Onalaska WA 98570
(206-978-4682)

Circulation management for school, business, or small community library for an IBM/Compatible. $395 Free demo.

CLSI, Inc : **MicroLIBS** (Version 1, 1987) 320 Nevada Street, Newtonville MA 02160 (617-965-6310)

An online public access catalog, circulation, and book acquisitions on a PC in 120MB or 240MB configuration.

Columbia Computing Services, Ltd. : **Columbia Library System** (Version ?, May, 1987) 2174 Hamilton Street, Regina SASK SP4 2E6 CANADA (306-569-2180)

An integrated library system. $1000 to $1500 per module. Discounts for multi-module purchases. Demo package: $50 per module. Formerly Ocelot Library System from Aball Software, Inc.

Comprehensive Video Supply Corp. : **DATAFAX** (Version ?, 1986) c/o KIP, 701 Westchester Ave.
White Plains NY 10604

Database manager designed for audio-visual inventory, control and circulation. $299

Data Trek, Inc. : **Card Datalog Library Automation System** (Version 5.0, 1988) 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619/436-5055)

One of the earliest microcomputer-based integrated library automation systems. Evolved from DBase II. On GSA schedule. $1850 per module.


Cataloging and circulation system operating on microcomputers with PICK operating system as well as DEC VAX, IBM 370, Prime, and Honeywell minicomputers. Acquisitions
module in Beta testing [May 1987].

Eloquent Systems, Inc.: Eloquent Searchware (Version 1, January, 1988) 107-140 West 15th Street, North Vancouver BC Canada V7M 2R6 (800-663-8358)


Easy-to-use PC circulation system for IBM and Apple computers. Requires bar coding. $695.


Follett's scanning devices read and store item barcode information and download information into Circulation Plus. $195


System described by Rush as "excellent for school libraries" at $995 for the basic online catalog and circulation systems. Barcode and LAN upgrades cost an additional $500. Seventy installations as of August, 1988. Version 4.0 is due late 1988.

Information Management & Engineering, Ltd.: TINlib (Version 1, Spring, 1987) 1 Carthusian St., London EC1M 6EB England (01/253-1177)

TINlib is an integrated library system based on TINman—a database/data management system. Runs on a IBM PC with 380KB. Prices: $1600 for acquisitions and circulation; $4000 for cataloging. Demo: $80.

Inmagic, Inc.: Inmagic (Version 7.1, 1987) 2067 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge MA 02140 (617-661-8124)

A command-driven DBMS which includes full text retrieval for $975. Optional additional programs are available in BIBLIO GUIDE for $145. BIBLIO GUIDE contains report generators that fulfill acquisitions, online catalog and circulation functions. A full-featured demo version called TESTMAGIC is available for $45.

Innovative Interfaces, Inc: INNOVACQ (Version ?, August, 1985) 2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley CA 94710 (415-644-3600)

Custom system based on Z-80 processor. Distributed nationally by Librex. Priced from $39,000.

K-12 Micromedia: Library MicroTools: Overdues (6 Arrow Road, Ramsey NJ 07446 (800-922-0401)

A set of circulation and overdue report writers for use with pfs:file and pfs:report. $49.
Library Automation Products, Inc.: The Assistant (Version ?, October, 1986) 875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

A fast and easy-to-use integrated library system. Includes a MARC interface, variable length fields, and interfaces with several serials vendors for claiming, ordering, and data entry. Runs on IBM compatible hardware including PS/2 series. Available in single user or network versions. Developed for a network of business libraries. $1800 per module.


Hardware/software combination advertised as being a fully integrated system.

Media Flex, Inc.: Mandarin Library Management System (Version ?, 1987) Box 1107, Champlain NY 12919 (518-298-2970 or 800-628-2828)

A combination online catalog and circulation system compatible with IBM and clones, Novel S Net and Arcnet LAN's, Larcote readers. Multi-lingual. Basic software and setup at $2500.

Professional Software: Circulation Manager (Version ?, 1987) 21 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge NJ 07028 (201-748-7658)

A circulation module designed for tracking "100 to 400 items with an active patron file of up to 700" on an IBM or clone for $350. No bar coding; requires call number and brief title input. Demo available for $85.

Professional Software: Routing List Manager (Version ?, 1987) 21 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge NJ 07028 (201/748-7658)

Full-featured routing list maintenance: up to 32000 patrons and 11000 titles (500 titles and 600 names fit on a diskette). Includes global deletion or modification. $390 (free two month trial).

Right On Programs: Overdue Book Control (Version ?, 1987) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)

Overdue control based on name, identification number, or student. $95.


PC-based circulation system. $2500 per terminal. Demo: $400 or $90/month rental.

Sydney Development Corp: Sydney Library Automation Systems (Version ?, May, 1987) 11500 West Olympic Blvd. #400, Los Angeles CA 90025 (213-444-3000), or 1385 West 8th Avenue, Vancouver BC Canada V6H 3V9 (604-734-8822)
Integrated system which is available in versions that run on IBM PC/XT/AT, in Novell networks, and in a DEC VAX with VMS operating system.

Unisys Corporation : TINlib (PC/PALS) (Version ?, Fall, 1987) Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001 (215-542-2243)

PC-based integrated library system developed as TINlib by IME, Ltd (UK) and marketed as PC/PALS by Unisys (US). Modules from $1000 each.


A system which includes cataloging, circulation, and statistical reporting functions on an IBM PC with 512K, 20MB hard disk, and DOS 3.1. Prices start: at $1095 for circulation and $1295 for online catalog. LAN configuration available using Novell software.

DATABASES

BioSciences Information Service : BioSuperfile (2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia PA 19103 (800-523-4806)

Online database search accessory with telecommunications. $100.

Dialog Information Retrieval Service : DialogLink Communications Manager (version 1, Spring, 1987) 3460 Hillview Avenue, Palo Alto CA 94304 (800-3-DIALOG)

Telecommunications accessory for use with Dialog. $95 ($125 with Account Manager). Demo: $10.

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc : Biblio-Links (Various versions, Various dates) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)

Biblio-links are reformatting programs that transfer records downloaded from online database systems (BRS, Dialog, LS/2000, Medlars, NOTIS, OCLC, RLIN, etc.) directly to a Pro-Cite database. The various bibliographic elements such as author, title, and publication date are automatically transferred into the appropriate fields according to document type. $195 per online system.

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc. : Pro-Search (Version 1.05, December, 1986) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)

An online search aid designed to make searching faster, easier, and less costly. Pro-Search provides special features for complete support in searching BRS and DIALOG but can also be used for all online communications needs. $495. A trial-size disk with manual and three hours online use is available for $19.95.

INDEXING

Right On Programs : Publication Indexer (Version 1, 1987) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)
Maintains indexes to serial literatures. $85.

INFORMATION RETRIEVAL

BRS Information Technologies, Inc.: **BRS/Search** (1200 Route 7, Latham NY 12110 (518-783-1161)

BRS search software available for information retrieval applications on UNIX-based micros (and DEC or VAX minicomputers). Single user systems start at $995.


A full text information management system available in full version (VIEWS at $495) which allows full text search and update and search only (PreVIEWS at $99).

FYI, Inc: **FYI 3000 Plus** (Version ?, January 1988) Box 26481, Austin, TX 78755 (512-346-0133)

A text indexing and retrieval package for $195. Maintains a dialup consumer support system at 512/346-0135.

Information Dimensions, Inc: **MicroBASIS** (Version ?, 1987) 655 Metro Place South, Dublin OH 43017

CD-ROM version of the BASIS text information management system.

Inmagic, Inc.: **Inmagic** (Version 7.1, 1987) 2067 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge MA 02140 (617-661-8124)

A command-driven DBMS which includes full text retrieval for $975. Optional additional programs are available in BIBLIO GUIDE for $145. BIBLIO GUIDE contains report generators that fulfill acquisitions, online catalog and circulation functions. A full-featured demo version called TESTMAGIC is available for $45.

MMIMS, Inc.: **Concept Finder** (Version 2, April, 1987) 566A South York Road, Elmhurst IL 60126 (312-941-0090)

Full-text information retrieval software for $995. Includes registration module (a structured database/index), full text module, and annotation module. Demo for $25 or free to FEDLINK members in exchange for a written request and a formatted DS/DD diskette.

Online Computer Systems, Inc.: **ImageSearch** (Version 1, 1986) 20251 Century Boulevard, Germantown MD 20874 (800-922-9204)

Image storage and retrieval software operating in conjunction with videodisk image storage. Includes "PhotoStore" image database.

Personal Library Software, Inc: **Personal Library** (Version 1, January, 1988) 15215 Shady
Seaside Software, Inc.: askSam (Version 4.1, Fall, 1988) Box 1428, Perry FL 32347 (800-3-ASKSAM)

A full-text information retrieval system. $200. Demo free from BBS at 904-584-8287.

ZyLab Corporation: ZyIndex (Version ?, 198?) 233 East Erie Street, Chicago IL 60611 (800-544-6339)

A full text retrieval system. From $145 to $695 depending on size of file searched.

INTEGRATED LIBRARY SYSTEMS

Advanced Libraries and Information, Inc: ALiLI (Version ?, 1985) 2570 S. Beretania Street #207, Honolulu HI 96826 (808-947-4441)


CLSI, Inc: MicroLIBS (Version 1, 1987) 320 Nevada Street, Newtonville MA 02160 (617-965-6310)

An online public access catalog, circulation, and book acquisitions on a PC in 120MB or 240MB configuration.

Columbia Computing Services, Ltd.: Columbia Library System (Version ?, May, 1987) 2174 Hamilton Street, Regina SASK SP4 2E6 CANADA (306-569-2180)

An integrated library system. $1000 to $1500 per module. Discounts for multi-module purchases. Demo package: $50 per module. Formerly Ocelot Library System from Aball Software, Inc.

Data Trek, Inc: Card Datalog Library Automation System (Version 5.0, 1988) 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619-436-5055)

One of the earliest microcomputer-based integrated library automation systems. Evolved from DBase II. On GSA schedule. $1850 per module.

Information Management & Engineering, Ltd.: TiNlib (Version 1, Spring, 1987) 1 Carthusian St., London EC1M 6EB England (01/253-1177)

TiNlib is an integrated library system based on TiNman – a database/data management system. Runs on a IBM PC with 380KB. Prices: $1600 for acquisitions and circulation; $4000 for cataloging. Demo: $80.

Innovative Interfaces, Inc: INNOVACQ (Version ?, August, 1985) 2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley
Custom system based on Z-80 processor. Distributed nationally by Librex. Priced from $300.

Library Automation Products, Inc.: **The Assistant** (Version ?, October, 1986) 875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

A fast and easy-to-use integrated library system. Includes a MARC interface, variable length fields, and interfaces with several serials vendors for claiming, ordering, and data entry. Runs on IBM compatible hardware including PS/2 series. Available in single user or network versions. Developed for a network of business libraries. $1800 per module.

Unisys Corporation: **TINlib (PC/PALS)** (Version ?, Fall, 1987) Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001 (215-542-2243)

PC-based integrated library system developed as TINlib by IME, Ltd (UK) and marketed as PC/PALS by Unisys (US). Modules from $1000 each.

**INTERLIBRARY LOAN**

Beard, James: **LendStats** (Version 1?, February, 1988) c/o BCR, 1777 S. Bellaire #425, Denver CO 80222 (303/691-0550)

A "shareware" program which facilitates the maintenance of interlibrary loan statistics. $5.00 postage and handling.

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.: **Interlibrary Loan Microenhancer** (Version 3.0, March, 1987) 6565 Frantz Road, Dublin OH 43016 (800-848-5800)

Special purpose package for remote batch updating of transactions generated on OCLC's interlibrary loan subsystem. $165.00

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.: **M300 Terminal Software** (Version 4.0, April, 1987) 6565 Frantz Road, Dublin OH 43016 (800-848-5800)

Make your IBM/Clone behave like an OCLC M300 dedicated terminal. $165

Wisconsin Interlibrary Loan Exchange: **PC-Loan** (Version ?, May, 1987) 728 State Street, Madison WI 53706 608-263-2773

Format interlibrary loan requests for electronic transmission via bulletin board systems.

**LOCAL AREA NETWORKS**


File sharing with an overnight RS232 network. $149.95
Small Library Computing, Inc: **Bib-Base/Multiuser** (Version ?, April, 1987) 1142E Bradfield Road, Jenkintown PA 19001 (215/576-6983)

Networks SLC's acquisitions and cataloging products through IBM "PC Net" or "Token ring" software and DOS 3.1. Demo: $20.

**PROCUREMENT**

Compusearch Corporation: **Federal Acquisition Regulation Automated Solicitation and Contract Assembly** (Ver ?, [Oct 1, 1967]) 7631 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church VA 22043 (703-893-7200)

A document assembly system designed to streamline the federal procurement procedure. $6000. Requires additional databases that are separately priced.

**RETROSPECTIVE CONVERSION**

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.: **Microcon** (Version ?, 1985) 6565 Franz Road, Dublin OH 43016 (800-848-5800)

Use microcomputer to prepare orders for records via OCLC tape processing.

**SCANNERS**

Follett Software Company: **Portable Handheld Device** (Version 1, January, 1988) 4506 Northwest Highway, Crystal Lake, IL 60014 (815/455-4660)

A battery powered scanning device which may be used for inventory, acquisitions, and circulation. Includes software to download data into IBM PC's. $850.

**SERIALS CONTROL**

Columbia Computing Services, Ltd.: **Columbia Library System** (Version ?, May, 1987) 2174 Hamilton Street, Regina SASK SP4 2E6 CANADA (306-569-2180)

An integrated library system. $1000 to $1500 per module. Discounts for multi-module purchases. Demo package: $50 per module. Formerly Ocelot Library System from Aball Software, Inc.


Full featured serials control system priced from $2800. System is menu driven, allows check-in by title or record number, includes user defined claiming slips and automatic claims, and handles variable field and record lengths.

Data Trek, Inc.: **Card Datalog Library Automation System** (Version 5.0, 1988) 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619/436-0055)

One of the earliest microcomputer-based integrated library automation systems. Evolved from DBase II. On GSA schedule. $1850 per module.
Faxon Company: MicroLinx Check-in (Version ?, 1985) 15 Southwest Park, Westwood MA 02090 (800-225-6055)

Full-featured serials check-in for $4600. Subsequent licenses at $800.

Library Automation Products, Inc.: The Assistant (Version ?, October, 1986) 875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

A fast and easy-to-use integrated library system. Includes a MARC interface, variable length fields, and interfaces with several serials vendors for claiming, ordering, and data entry. Runs on IBM compatible hardware including PS/2 series. Available in single user or network versions. Developed for a network of business libraries. $1800 per module.


Hardware/software combination advertised as being a fully integrated system.

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.: SC50 (Version 2.1, February, 1988) 6565 Frantz Road, Dublin OH 43016 800-848-5800

Full-featured serial check-in system. About $4000.

Professional Software: Serial Control System (Version ?, 1986) 21 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge NJ 07028 (201-748-7658)


CD-ROM version of Ulrich's International Periodicals Directory. Annual subscription: $395. Available online through Dialog and BRS at about $60.00/hour.

Readmore, Inc.: REMO Automated Serials Management System (Release 4.1, 1987) 140 Cedar Street, New York NY 10006 (800-221-3306)

Full-featured serials control system operating on a PC/AT with at least 320K (640K and a 8087 math coprocessor recommended). A 10MB hard disk will accommodate up to 5000 titles with a three year check-in history. Basic system (check-in and claiming) is $1995. Standard system (Basic plus routing and bin.) is $2295. Complete system (Standard plus User Inquiry) is $2595. Prices are for REMO customers; non-customers add $750 per system. Annual maintenance fees from $150 to $500 (based on titles). Over 100 installations.

Right On Programs: Subscription Control (Version ?, 1987) Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743 (516/348-1577)
Check in issues and print out holdings lists and missing issues lists. $95.00

Unisys Corporation: **TINlib (PC/PALS)** (Version ?, Fall, 1987) Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001 (215-542-2243)

PC-based integrated library system developed as TINlib by IME, Ltd (UK) and marketed as PC/PALS by Unisys (US). Modules from $1000 each.

**SERIALS CONTROL (ROUTING)**

Faxon Company: **MicroLinx Route** (Version May, 1986) 15 Southwest Park, Westwood MA 02090 (800-225-6055)

Maintains and generates routing slips. First year $900; subsequent years $350

Feld Technologies: **DataRoute** (Version 2, January, 1988) 875 Main Street, Cambridge MA 02139 (617-354-0324)

Periodicals routing slip software for $495. Free demo disk.


Maintain periodicals routing slips on the IBM PC. $85.00

**TELECOMMUNICATIONS**

BioSciences Information Service: **BioSuperfile** (2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia PA 19103 (800-523-4806)

Online database search accessory with telecommunications. $100.


(Modem: 314-449-9401)

As of 1986/87, one of the most popular, easiest to use, most versatile shareware telecommunications package. $25 to register; $50 for registration and manual.

DCA/Crosstalk Communications: **Crosstalk Mark 4** (Version 1, August, 1987) 1000 Holcomb Woods Pkwy, Roswell GA 30076 (404-952-0267)

Upgrade of a telecommunications package that includes the largest, most versatile script language available. $245; upgrade for $50.

Diaicom, Inc: **Upfront** (Version ?, November, 1987) 6120 Executive Boulevard, Rockville MD 20852 301-881-9020

Telecommunications package tailored to Diaicom's electronic mail service. $139.00
Dialog Information Retrieval Service: **DialogLink Communications Manager** (Version 1, Spring, 1987) 3460 Hillview Avenue, Palo Alto CA 94304 (800-3-DIALOG)

Telecommunications accessory for use with Dialog. $95 ($125 with Account Manager). Demo: $10.

Dialog Information Retrieval Service: **DialogLink Account Manager** (Version 1, Spring, 1987) 3460 Hillview Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 94304 (800-3-DIALOG)

Provides daily and monthly summaries of Dialog database use. System $45 ($125 with Communications Manager) Demo: $10.

Forbin Project: **Qmodem SST** (Version 1, August, 1987) 4985 Colfax Avenue S., Minneapolis MN 55409 (612-824-1451)

One of the three or four most widely used shareware telecommunications packages. Register your copy for $40; register and manual for $50.

Hayes Microcomputer Products, Inc: **Smartcom II** (706 Westech Drive, Norcross GA 30092 (404-449-8791)

Widely known telecommunications package whose menus and commands have been superceded by several more popular public domain packages as well as Smartcom III. Works only with Hayes modems!

Headlands Press, Inc: **PC-Talk III** (Version 3.0, 1986) P.O. Box 862, Tiburon CA 94920

Earliest of a series of increasingly user friendly telecommunications packages which are available "on approval" through the shareware network. Register your copy for $35.00. Upgraded in PC-Talk4 as a commercial product available at $99. The upgrade has a DOS shell capability, and accommodates script files.

Mead Data Central: **LEXIS/NEXIS Interface** (Version 1.4, 1987) Box 933, Dayton OH 45401 (800-227-4908)

Telecommunications package. Price upon request.

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc.: **Pro-Search** (Version 1.05, December, 1986) Box 4250, Ann Arbor MI 48106 (313-996-1580)

An online search aid designed to make searching faster, easier, and less costly. Pro-Search provides special features for complete support in searching BRS and DIALOG but can also be used for all online communications needs. $495. A trial-size disk with manual and three hours online use is available for $19.95.

PTE: **TELIX** (Version 2.12, 1987) 276 Guildwood Parkway, Toronto, Ontario M1E 1P9 CANADA

Full-featured telecommunications program that is user supported. Download from ALIX. $25.00 registration fee.
UNION CATALOGS

Western Library Network: LaserCat (Version 1.0, May, 1987) c/o Washington State Library,
Olympia WA (206-459-6524)

Union Catalog of WLN's 250 libraries plus the most recent 2 years of LC MARC on CD
ROM. Full search access. Brief, full, and MARC display formats. Prints cards, labels,
and bibliographies. Exports MARC records. Requires two Hitachi CDR2500S, CDR1503S or
SONY CDU-100 drives. $1,300 for first copy, with volume discounts.

VISUAL INFORMATION RETRIEVAL

Online Computer Systems, Inc.: ImageSearch (Version 1, 1986) 20251 Century Boulevard,
Germantown MD 20874 (800-922-9204)

Image storage and retrieval software operating in conjunction with videodisk image
storage. Includes "PhotoStore" image database.
SOFTWARE PUBLISHERS

Advanced Libraries and Information, Inc 2570 S. Beretania Street #207, Honolulu HI 96826 (808-947-4441)

Auto-Graphics 3201 Temple Avenue, Pomona CA 91768 (800/325-7961)

Beard, James c/o BCR, 1777 S. Bellaire #425, Denver CO 80222 (303/691-0550)

BioSciences Information Service 2100 Arch Street, Philadelphia PA 19103 (800-523-4806)

Blackwell North America 6024 SW Jean Road, Lake Oswego OR 97034 (800-547-6426)

Brodart Automation, Inc 500 Arch Street, Williamsport PA 17705 (800-233-8467)

BRS Information Technologies, Inc 1200 Route 7, Latham NY 12110 (518-783-1161)

Caspr 10311 South De Anza Blvd., Cupertino CA 95014 (408/446-3075)

Charles Clark Co. 170 Keyland Court, Bohemia NY 11716 (800/247-7009)

Clarion Computing 446 Gore Road, Onalaska WA 98570 (206-978-4682)

CLSI, Inc 320 Nevada Street, Newtonville MA 02160 (617-965-6310)

Columbia Computing Services, Ltd. 2174 Hamilton Street, Regina SASK SP4 2E6 CANADA (306-569-2180)

Comprehensive Video Supply Corp. c/o KIP, 701 Westchester Ave., White Plains NY 10604

Compusearch Corporation 7631 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church VA 22043 (703-893-7200)

Cooperative Library Agency for Systems and Services 1415 Koll Circle, Suite 101, Sacramento CA 95112 (408-289-1756)

Data Trek, Inc. 167 Saxony Road, Encinitas CA 92024 (619/436-5055)
Datastorm Technologies, Inc.  Box 1471, Columbia MO 65205.  
(Modem: 314-849-9401)

DCA/Crosstalk Communications  1000 Holcomb Woods Pkwy,  
Roswell GA 30076 (404-952-0267)

Dialcom, Inc  6120 Executive Boulevard, Rockville MD 20852  
301-881-9020

Dialog Information Retrieval Service  3460 Hillview  
Avenue, Palo Alto, CA 94304 (800-3-DIALOG)

Dynix, Inc  1455 West 820, North Provo UT 84601  
(801-375-2770)

Education Activities, Inc  Box 392, Freeport NY 11520

Eloquent Systems, Inc.  107-140 West 15th Street, North  
Vancouver BC Canada V7M 2R6 (800-663-8358)

Faxon Company  15 Southwest Park, Westwood MA 02090  
(800-225-6055)

Feld Technologies  875 Main Street, Cambridge MA 02139  
(617-354-0324)

Folio Corporation  2155 North Freedom Blvd -- Suite 200, Provo  
UT 84604 (801/375-3700)

Follett Software Company  4506 Northwest Highway, Crystal  
Lake IL (800/323-3397)

Forbin Project.  4985 Colfax Avenue S., Minneapolis MN  
55409 (612-824-1451)

Foundation for Library Research, Inc  2764 US 35 South,  
Southside WV 25187 (304/675-4350)

Frambach Software Systems  Box 7385, Long Beach CA 90807  
(213/426-0301)

FYI, Inc  Box 26481, Austin, Tx 78755 (512-346-0133)

General Research Corporation  5383 Hollister Ave., Santa  
Barbara CA 93111 (800-235-6788)

GMUtant Software  C. W. Grotophorst, Fenwick Library,  
George Mascn University, Fairfax VA 22030 (703/323-2317)

Hayes Microcomputer Products, Inc  706 Westech Drive,  
Norcross GA 30092 (404-449-8791)
Headlands Press, Inc  P.O. Box 862, Tiburon CA 94920

Information Dimensions, Inc  655 Metro Place South, Dublin OH 43017

Information Management & Engineering, Ltd.  1 Carthusian St., London EC1M 6EB England (01/253-1177)

Information Power, Inc  202 4th Street SE - BSMT, Washington DC 20003 (202/543-2797)

Information Transform, Inc.  502 Leonard Street, Madison WI 53711 (608-255-4800)

Ingram Library Services  347 Reedwood Drive, Nashville TN 37217 (615-793-5000)

Inmagic, Inc.  2067 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge MA 02140 (617-661-8124)

Innovative Interfaces, Inc  2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley CA 94710 (415-644-3600)

K-12 Micromedia  6 Arrow Road, Ramsey NJ 07446 (800-922-0401)

Landrom, Hollis Library, US Army Waterways Experiment Station, Box 631, Vicksburg MS 39801 (601/634-3078)

Library Automation Products, Inc  875 Avenue of the Americas NY 10001 (212-967-7440)

Library Corporation  Box 40035, Washington DC 20016 (800-624-0559)

Library Interface Systems, Inc  18326 Minnetonka Blvd. #900, Wayzata MN 55391 (612-473-5183)


Library Processes Systems  919 West Canadian Street, Vinita OK 74301 (918/256-8598)

Library Systems and Services, Inc.  20251 Century Blvd., Germantown MD 20874-1162 (800/638-8725)

Innovative Interfaces, Inc  2344 Sixth Street, Berkeley CA 94710 (415-644-3600)

Marcive, Inc  Box 47508, San Antonio TX 78265 (800-531-7678)

Mead Data Central  Box 933, Dayton OH 45401 (800-227-4908)
Media Flex, Inc.  Box 1107, Champlain NY 12919
(518-298-2970 or 800-628-2828)

Midwest Library Service, Inc  11443 St. Charles Road,
Bridgeton MO 63044-2789 (800-325-8833)

MMIMS, Inc.  566A South York Road, Elmhurst IL 60126
(312-941-0090)

Nochange Software  540 Silver Pine Trail, Roswell GA 30076
(800-255-4282)

Online Computer Library Center, Inc.  6565 Frantz Road,
Dublin OH 43016 800-848-5800

Online Computer Systems, Inc.  20251 Century Boulevard,
Germantown MD 20874 (800-922-9204)

PALINET, Inc  3401 Market Street #262, Philadelphia PA
19104 (215-382-7031)

Personal Bibliographic Systems, Inc  Box 4250, Ann Arbor
MI 48106 (313-996-1580)

Personal Library Software, Inc  15215 Shady Grove Road,
Gaithersburg MD 20850 301/926-1402

Professional Software  21 Forest Avenue, Glen Ridge NJ
07028 (201-748-7658)

PTel  276 Guildwood Parkway, Toronto, Ontario M1E 1P9
CANADA

R.R. Bowker Company  245 West 17th Street, New York NY
10011 (800-323-3288)

Readmore, Inc.  140 Cedar Street, New York NY 10006
(800-221-3306)

Right On Programs  Box 1081, Huntington NY 11743
(516/348-1577)

Ringgold Management Systems  Box 368, Beaverton OR 97075
(503/645-3502)

Scarecrow Press  52 Liberty Street, Metuchen NJ 08840
(201-548-8600)

Seaside Software, Inc.  Box 1428, Perry FL 32347
(800-3-ASKSAM)

Small Library Computing, Inc  1142E Bradfield Road,
Sydney Development Corp. 1385 West 8th Avenue, Vancouver
BC Canada V6H 3V9 (604-734-8822)

Telingware, Inc 8926 Belleforte, Morton Grove IL 60053
(312/965-4683)

Unisys Corporation Box 500, Blue Bell PA 19424-0001
(215-542-2243)

Utlas International Canada 80 Bloor Street West, Toronto
ON M5S2V1 (416-923-0890) or 8300 College Blvd.,
Overland Park KS 62210 (913/451-3111)

Virginia Tech Library System 1800 Kraft Drive, Blacksburg
VA 24060 (703-953-3605)

Western Library Network c/o Washington State Library,
Olympia WA (206-459-6524)

Wisconsin Interlibrary Loan Exchange 728 State Street,
Madison WI 53706 608-263-2773

ZyLab Corporation 233 East Erie Street, Chicago IL 60611
(800-544-6339)
<table>
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<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>askSam</td>
<td>Bibliographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>Information Retrieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serials Control:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrated Library Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Library System</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib-Base/Acquisitions</td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib-Base/Cat</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib-Base/Multiuser</td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Area Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliofile</td>
<td>CD-ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography Maker</td>
<td>Bibliographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblio-Links</td>
<td>Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bibliographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography Generator</td>
<td>Bibliographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioSuperfile</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookbase Acquisition System</td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books-In-Print Plus</td>
<td>CD-ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRS/Search</td>
<td>Information Retrieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR INFORMATION ABOUT:</td>
<td>SEE UNDER:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Datalog</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Card Program</td>
<td>Catalog Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Carder</td>
<td>Catalog Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Plus</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD CATSS</td>
<td>CD-ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDMARC Subjects</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD-ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkmate II</td>
<td>Serials Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Manager</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Plus</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Library System</td>
<td>Integrated Library Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serials Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Finder</td>
<td>Information Retrieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosstalk Mark 4</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATAFAX</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataRoute</td>
<td>Serials Control (Routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataTrek</td>
<td>see Card Datalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DialogLink Account Manager</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DialogLink Communications Manager</td>
<td>Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNIX</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloquent Searchware</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INDEX

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT:

- ETT ACQ Acquisitions System
- FlashBack
- FOLIO: VIEWS and PreVIEWS
- FYI 3000 Plus
- GPO Cat/Pac
- ImageSearch
- Impact
- InfoBase
- Inmagic

SEE UNDER:

- Acquisitions
- Acquisitions (Vendor-Specific)
- Information Retrieval
- Information Retrieval
- CD-ROM Databases
- Information Retrieval
- Visual Information Retrieval
- Cataloging
- Cataloging
- Bibliographies
- Acquisitions
- Cataloging
- Circulation
- Information Retrieval
- Cataloging
- Circulation
- Cataloging
- Integrated Library Systems
- CD-ROM Databases
- Cataloging
- Interlibrary Loan
- CD-ROM Databases
- Union Catalogs
- Cataloging
- CD-ROM Databases
- Cataloging
- CD-ROM Databases
- Interlibrary Loan
- CD-ROM Databases
- Cataloging
- CD-ROM Databases
- Telecommunications

INNOVACQ

Intelligent Catalog

Interlibrary Loan Microenhancer

LaserCat

LaserGuide

LaserQuest

LenôStats

LePac; Government Documents Option

LePac; Local Public Access Catalog

LEXIS/NEXIS Interface
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR INFORMATION ABOUT:</th>
<th>SEE UNDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Librarian's Helper</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Master</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library MicroTools: Overdues</td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LISI                   | Cataloging  
|                        | Serial-control  
|                        | Circulation  
|                        | Acquisitions  |
| Mac Library System     | Cataloging  
|                        | Circulation  
|                        | Acquisitions  |
| marcive/PAC            | Cataloging  |
| MATTs                  | see Midwest  |
| Mandarin Library Management System | Circulation  
|                        | Cataloging  |
| M300 Terminal Software | Interlibrary Loan  
|                        | Cataloging  |
| Micro Online Library Information | Cataloging  
|                        | Circulation  |
| MicroBASIS             | Information Retrieval  |
| MicroCat               | Cataloging  |
| Microcon               | Retrospective Conversion  |
| MicroLIBS              | Circulation  
|                        | Cataloging  
|                        | Integrated Library Systems  
|                        | Acquisitions  |
| MicroLinx Check-in     | Serials Control  |
| MicroLinx Route        | Serials control (Routing)  |
| Micro-VTLS             | Cataloging  
|                        | Circulation  |
| Midwest Technical Services System | Acquisitions  
|                        | Catalog Cards  |
| MITINET/marc           | Cataloging  |
INDEX

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT:

Nonesuch Acquisitions System
Nonesuch Circulation System
OCLCDBS.COM
On-line Catalog
Overdue Book Control
PC-Loan
PC-Order
PC-Order Plus
PC-Talk III
Periodical Router
Personal Library
Pro-Cite
Procomm
Pro-Search
Publication Indexer
Quick Card
Qmodem SST
REMO Serials Management System
Routing List Manager
Serial Control System
SC350
Smartcom II
Spectrum 100 Cataloging Workstation
Spectrum 400 Cataloging Workstation
Subscription Control

SEE UNDER:

Acquisitions
Circulation
Bibliographics
Cataloging
Circulation
Interlibrary Loan
Acquisitions (Vendor-specific)
Acquisitions (Vendor-specific)
Telecommunications
Serials Control (Routing)
Information Retrieval
Acquisitions (Vendor-Specific)
Bibliographics
Telecommunications
Telecommunications
Databases
Indexing
Cataloging
Telecommunications
Serials Control
Circulation
Serials Control
Serials Control
Telecommunications
Cataloging
Cataloging
CD-ROM Databases
Serials Control
## INDEX

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SVS.EXE</th>
<th>Bibliographics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SVS2DB</td>
<td>Bibliographics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Library Automation System</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serials Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGSORT.COM</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELIX</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINlib</td>
<td>Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serials Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Integrated Library Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich's Plus</td>
<td>CD-ROM Databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serials Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-Loan</td>
<td>Interlibrary Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZyIndex</td>
<td>Information Retrieval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>